# 2019-20 FRESHMAN COURSE SELECTION SHEET
Columbus North High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Portal Student Username:</th>
<th>Note to Counselor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Portal Password:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor: Ragsdale or Pemberton (special education) (circle one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade 9 Counselor: Seth Ragsdale
Counseling Director & Special Education: Pat Pemberton
ragsdales@bcsc.k12.in.us
pembertonn@bcsc.k12.in.us

Name: ____________________________  ID #: __________________

E-MAIL: __________________________  CELL PHONE #: ________________  Text ok? [ ] Yes  [ ] No

PARENT/GUARDIAN: ______________________  PHONE #: __________________

YOUR SCHOOL: (Circle One)
- Central
- Northside
- St. Bartholomew
- St. Peters
- White Creek
- Other: __________________

CAREER GOAL(S): ____________________

**My Course Plan for Grade 9:** [Please complete in pencil]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>1st Semester</th>
<th>2nd Semester</th>
<th>Course #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1000</td>
<td>Prep for College &amp; Careers:</td>
<td>Health Education or Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE Team or Elective:</td>
<td>PE Individual or Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 9:</td>
<td>English 9:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math:</td>
<td>Math:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science:</td>
<td>Science:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World History or Geography and History of the World:</td>
<td>World History or Geography and History of the World:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective:</td>
<td>Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List 2 alternate electives in case you don't get your first choice:

1. ____________________________
2. ____________________________

Parent Signature: ____________________________  Student Signature: ____________________________

**Striving for Accuracy**

[ ] Habits of Mind
# 9th Grade Course Selection Sheet

## World Language (Year-Long)
- Required for Academic Honors | Not required for Core 40
  - French 1: 611011 611012
  - French 2: 612021 612022
  - French 3: 613021 613022
  - German 1: 614011 614022
  - Japanese 1: 615011 615022
  - Spanish 1: 616011 616022
  - Spanish 2: 617011 617022
  - Spanish 3: 618011 618022
  - Chinese 1: 619011 619022

## Electives (Year-Long)
- Journalism - Beg Publications: 061111 061112
- Photojournalism: 062111 062112
- Concert Choir: 410011 410012
- Festival Chorus: 410101 410102
- Piano & Music Fundamentals: 410000
- Conference March: 420011 420012
- Percussion Ensemble/Concert March: 420021 420022
- String Orchestra: 420211 420212
- Jazz Ensemble - JV: 420321 420322

## Math (Year-Long)
- Algebra 1: 113011 113012
- Algebra Lab: 114011 114012
- Geometry A - Deductive: 115021 115022
- Geometry (Honors): 116031 116032
- Geometry/Algebra 2 Block (2 periods): 117041 117042
- Algebra 2A: 118051 118052
- Algebra 2 (Honors): 119061 119062
- AP Computer Science Principles: 161111 161112

## Science (Year-Long)
- Biology 1: 210011 210012
- Chemistry 1: 220011 220012
- Integrated Chemistry & Physics: 230011 230012
- Physics: 240011 240012
- AP Physics 1: 250011 250012

## Social Studies (Year-Long)
- World History and Civilization: 310021 310022
- Geography & History of World: 311021 311022

"X" means the course has a prerequisite

### 3R's
- Respect
- Responsibility
- Relationships